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Details of Visit:

Author: David Cameron
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 28 Aug 2011 22.00
Duration of Visit: 1Hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: A1 Asian Escorts London - Oriental Escort Girls
Website: http://www.a1-asian.co.uk
Phone: 07887713897

The Premises:

Clean, easy to find top floor flat between Bayswater and Queensway stations.

The Lady:

Slim, busty with a great body and sexy smile.

The Story:

From the moment I arrived everything with Helena just clicked and felt natural. She greeted me
wearing a sexy little black dress and lead me to the bathroom where a bath was ready and waiting.
She asked me to get in so I obliged. She then slipped out of her dress and got in the bath with me,
rubbing her stunning body all over mine, washing my cock and rubbing it between her tits before
rubbing her whole body over it making it rock hard! Now desperate to be inside her she jumped out
of the bath, helped dry me up and took me to her bedroom. A perfectly done sensual blowjob
followed with just the right amount of licking and sucking, before she slipped my cock into her
already soaking wet pussy. She rode me cowgirl, then i turned her over to doggy and finished in
mish. We then cuddled and she gave me a massage which left me feeling completely relaxed.

Helena is one of those girls that is hsrd to leave and funds permitting I could of seen myself with her
for a lot longer. She is so sexy, good to talk to, funny, and everything she does feels perfect. I now
feel loke I have withdraw symptoms from Helena and need to go back! Go and see her but be
careful as she may become addictive!
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